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Men have their haircut at a barber shop in Melbourne. — AFP photos

Men queue for a haircut outside a barber shop in Melbourne. Men have their haircut at a barber shop in Melbourne.

A man gets a haircut at a barber shop
in Melbourne.

RM Williams, maker of the iconic
Australian outback boot, is return-
ing to its roots after mining tycoon

Andrew Forrest bought the brand from a
Louis Vuitton-backed equity firm, he
announced yesterday. Founded in 1932
by bushman Reginald Murray Williams,
the outfitter became one of Australia’s
best known brands, most famous for the
hand-crafted ankle-high boots worn by

ranch hands, business executives and
fashionistas alike. Control of the compa-
ny was acquired in 2010 by an equity
fund sponsored by global luxury com-
pany LVMH, though some Australians,
including actor Hugh Jackman, were
investment partners.

Forrest took control of the firm, which
has 900 Australia-based staff, through
an investment company he jointly owns

with his wife Nicola. “Nicola and I are
incredibly proud and humbled to be
able to bring RM Williams back under
Australian ownership,” he said in a
statement, calling the outfitter “a quin-
tessential Aussie brand with a long and
proud history of high-quality Australian
craftsmanship.” Forrest, founder and
chairman of mining giant Fortescue
Metals, said he had been wearing
“RMs” since his days as a “jackaroo”
ranch hand in remote Western Australia.
“To wear RMs is to wear the boots of the
countless hard-working Australians that
have come before us,” he said.

RM Williams’ son Mike said his father
would be pleased to see the company
fully back in Australian hands. He told
the Australian Broadcasting Corporation
the company had lost touch with its
Aussie roots as LVMH sought to attract
a more global urban market. “To make
jeans which were tight-legged and to
see models with their boot cuffs rolled
up as they did in Europe ... wasn’t in
keeping with their history and who they
were,” he said. — AFP

Polish gym dubs
itself a church to
bypass virus rules

APolish gym has dubbed itself a
church in a bid to stay open
under new anti-virus restrictions

that have seen the fitness industry
scramble for creative loopholes.
“Because fitness classes aren’t
allowed, starting today we’re offering
religious gatherings for members of
the Church of the Healthy Body,” the
Atlantic Sports club said on
Facebook. “Hard to believe? In this
world everything is possible,” the gym
in the southern city of Krakow added
Saturday.  Atlantic Sports also
declared it was opening a store with
exercise equipment and welcomed
everyone to head on over and test it
out for a fee.  The creative rebranding
follows the government’s decision to
shut down most pools and gyms in
order to stem a recent surge in coron-
avirus infections. 

Measures introduced this weekend
also require restaurants to close early
nationwide, while weddings are
banned and secondary schools have
switched to distance learning in
Warsaw and other high-risk red zones.
But church services are still allowed to
go ahead in the devout Catholic coun-
try of 38 million people, as long as the
faithful wear masks and abide by the
attendance limit.—AFP

Atour showing London’s links to the
slave trade aims to shed light on
how British institutions - from

megabanks to the state church - pros-
pered on the backs of Black lives.
“Slavery and the City” takes in the finan-
cial centre’s quaint cobbled yards,
grand statues and statuesque buildings,
highlighting its oft-hidden links to colo-
nialism. “Slavery is something where
there has been a conspiracy of silence
for almost 200 years,” said tour guide
Ildiko Bita. “Without a doubt, a large
proportion of the wealth of the City dur-
ing the 18th century was dependent on
slave labor and the trafficking of
enslaved people,” said Bita as she led a
group of 11 through some of the capi-
tal’s oldest streets. The tour comes as
the world grapples with race after
George Floyd, an unarmed Black
American, died in police custody in
May. His death sparked worldwide
protests and triggered a re-evaluation of
the legacy of colonialism. Statues to
once-revered slave traders have come
down.

Companies whose wealth depended
on the exploitation of Black people have
issued apologies, governments have
promised to promote equality and white-
dominated institutions have pledged
change. Yet many on the tour said
Britain’s slave past was still under the
radar, with little taught at school in
Britain or debated openly even now.
“The slave trade is something we should
recognize as part of our history so that
we can move on from it,” said Hannah
Gowland, 25. “We should bring it to the
forefront of our education system
because it is still impacting people
today.” Gowland, from the northern
English town of Middlesborough, came
on the tour out of curiosity and said she
was shocked to learn about the Church
of England’s support of the slave trade
through its ownership of a sugar planta-
tion in Barbados. The Church of
England has vowed to review places of
worship to ensure any links to slavery
are removed or put in context.

Sold out
Expected to run over just one week-

end in September, the tour - organized
by Six in the City tour guide group -
was extended amid high demand and
is now ful ly booked unti l  January.
Historians welcomed the fresh scrutiny
of old buildings. “Walking tours such
as these are crucial, to address and
unveil elements of history that still play
a key role in our current society,” said
Lavinya Stennett, founder of The Black
Curriculum, a social enterprise that
promotes the teaching of Black history
in British schools. “Tours offer a key
insight and memory, making the les-
son tangible,” she added. Along with
the church, the tour puts f inancial
insti tut ions and banks - central to
London’s economy - under close
scrut iny as i t  probes the roots of
British establishment.

“Venerable City institutions with us
today, such as Barclays, Rothschild,
Lloyd’s of London and Freshfields, prof-
ited from the slave trade and the wealth
obtained from slavery bought influ-
ence,” Bita said. “For example, at least
25 governors and directors of the Bank
of England (central bank) had links to
slavery, as did many lord mayors (of the
City of London),” she said. Lloyd’s of
London insurance market and the Bank
of England are among organizations to
issue apologies for links to slavery -
links that some on the tour never knew
existed. “I came on this tour to educate
myself which it has done,” said partici-
pant Kerry Penfold after the tour. “It
teaches you about our past and contex-
tualizes it to the modern day.” The gov-
erning body in charge of London’s
financial district is reviewing its land-
marks with links to slavery and racism,
as part of its response to the Black
Lives Matter movement. — AFP 

Sign outside ‘The Jamaica Wine House’ in St
Michael’s Alley, London, Britain. — Reuters

Photo shows RMs on display. — AFP 

Residents of Australia’s second-
biggest city flocked to salons and
golf courses yesterday as some

stay-at-home restrictions were eased after
coronavirus infection rates fell.
Melbourne’s five million people had been
barred from leaving their homes with a few
exceptions-including shopping for essen-
tials, exercising, or going to work-for three
months. They still face a litany of travel
restrictions and tough-to-remember rules
for even the most mundane activities, but
will now be able to get a much-needed
haircut and do more outdoor socially dis-
tanced activities.

“We’re already fully booked until
December,” salon owner Daniel Choi told
AFP. “From yesterday, there are so many
messages for me: ‘I want a haircut’. They
want to change their style.” Salon owners
still have to contend with restrictions on
the number of people allowed on the
premises at the same time, meaning those
eager to correct self-inflicted dye jobs or
improvised trims could face a long wait.
But for the lucky first customers there was
a sense of elation. “It’s a sense of relief
actually that finally I could get it done,”
said customer Karen Ng. “It’s nice actually
to have some normality.”

Golfers can also tee it up again,
although they will have to go around in
groups of two and, according to Golf
Australia, “masks must still be worn
when playing”.  “It’s a great sight...
GOLFERS ON COURSE!” Green Acres
Golf Club tweeted.  But many restrictions
remain in place in the city. Masks are
mandatory, restaurants are limited to
takeaways and deliveries, non-essential
shops have to remain closed and there
is a ban on travel outside the greater
Melbourne area or more than 25 kilome-
ters (16 miles) from home.

The city’s second round of stay-at-

home restrictions began in July, when the
state of Victoria saw around 190 new cas-
es a day, rising to 700 in August. Victoria
recorded just four new cases yesterday.
But not everyone was happy with the lim-
ited easing, including Australia’s conser-
vative treasurer Josh Frydenberg, who
criticized the regional authorities for not
going further. “It’s time for small busi-
nesses to reopen” he said, accusing
Victoria’s Centre-left government of “cal-
lous indifference” to job losses in the
wake of the pandemic. — AFP

Men have their haircut at a barber shop in Melbourne.

A man plays golf on a course near the city center in Melbourne.


